the head of a canary. They were brittle, of a yellowish white or cream colour, and there was a fine dry dust over part of their surface. The affection had first shown itself at the root of the beak, and gradually extended backwards over the side of the head and neck.
It caused the bird to be very frequently scratching itself with its foot, and tearing off the incrustations, which soon re-appeared over the denuded surfaces. The lady to whom the canary belonged had been told by a bird merchant that the disease was very difficult to cure, and was usually called by them cancer. Having broken up a portion of the crust and moistened it with slightly diluted liquor potassse, I examined it microscopically at 400 diameters, and found the characteristics of favus,?the mycelium tubes, spore tubes, and spores of the achorion Schoenleinii, and a few very young feathers which had become imbedded in the crust. The canary has since died, and, unfortunately, has not been preserved, but I still possess a small portion of the incrustation.
It is not unlikely that the disease was communicated through the seed, among which it required so often to burrow its beak; and the seed was probably infected by mice, animals among which favus seems to be indigenous, and which are very fond of canary seed. To show that the achorion is readily transferable from one kind of organism to another, a few instances may be adduced.
Gruby inoculated the fungus successfully on wood. Remak succeeded in germinating the achorion on the apple. Bazin relates that several mice caught in a trap had favus; they were given to a cat which took the disease, and two children playing with the cat became affected. 
